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ad absurdum. If that ia net reducin-g ta
the absurd the consequencea of government
by the people, then I[ have no com-pîehen-
sion of what the absurd means.

.Let us understand each pther about gov-
ernment by the people. Under oui consti-
tution we have governmnent by the people iu
this sense: that it, belonga absolutely to
the people, ta determine who shall govern
them. But it is a novel proposition that
government by the people necessarily lu-
volves enactment of legisiation by the 'peo-
pie themselves, and that is ini practical
effeet what is suggested by this referendum.
There may be circumstances when it ks pro-
per ta, do that. But now, when the whole
question involved ks not, mind you, whether
the people ought, ta do a duty, but whether
there ought ta (he a law enacted ta compel
them. to do that duty, it is proposed that
we should go out and ask the people, who
do not want 1to be compelled, if they want
ta be compelled. Surely, if the people waûýt
to be compelled it is the clearealt
evidence that they do not need ta be
compelled; for if they do want to be
compelled they will go out and do the duty
wit.hout compulsion. 6o, when you ask
the question, yau must assume that they
do not want ta do the duty. Therefore, the
proposai is' that we should go out and
say ta them: Gentlemen, you do not want to
go to the war; will you be go9,d enough ta
tell us if you want us to make a law to com-
pel you to go ta the war you do n!)t want ta
go ta? What answer is expected, I do not
know.

It may be said that it is the majority af
the people whp would determine that ques-
tion; and I quite understanud that a large
part of the majority will not be liable or not
unwilling ta go ta the war. Their votes
wiIl compel the liable but unwilling,
and what I arn suggesting la not true
as an absolute proposition govenning
the whole of the people. But it re-
mains true that iu the majority, which-
ever way it votes-and certainly in the
majority i~f you -have a majority aayung they
do flot want a 'law ta compel those who do
net want ta go ta the war ta go-you will
have the vote af every m-an who does not
want ta go ta the war; you will have the
vote of evezy man who, if any body ought
ta be compelled. is the man who ought ta
be eompelled ta- go ta the waî. And you -are
told that this is a neoessâry consequence
af democratic institutions. If I were caîl-
ed upon ta make an attack upon govein-
ment Iby thp demnecracy, I do not think I
could find a stronger argument than ta point

ta, that as one of its necessary conse.quences.
We are -asked ta trust thle people. Mr.
Speaker, I trust the people; I trust the peo-
pie f ai and beyond where many hon. gen-
tlemen on the other aide trust them. I
trust them miles beyond -where my hon.
friend from Montcalm trusts them. He gave
us a pathetie description af the efforts that
would have ta be made ta enforce this law
and of the ways that people w9puld find tao
evade it. And I must pay hlm-I wonder
if it is sale ta caîl it the compliment-of
saying that lie gave -us some oi
the inost ardgial law it has ever be-en my
fortune ta listen ta. There aie many thinga
ini whir-h ortigfinality la a very goad q-uality'.
I do flot 'want ita disouss at 4the momrent
how f &r ariginaity in law is a gaad quality;
but I gi-ve tihe hon, gentleman ciedit for
producing so-me moet original law. He lias
labaured ta Who'w Ihow easy it i-s for the
people cd Janad-who, ai course, acord-
ing ta huim, do not want ta obey the law-
ta evade the law. I trust 'the people more
than ilie des. I truet the people th-at, after
thie laweshall have been enaeted, and when
they runderetand and know just what it ia
sud just how it eperrates, they will reoognize
it as the praper nelihod of pwoviding bath
th-at those wflm should net go ta the war
shall be exempt from pressure ta go, and
tibat these who isbould go shaUl came forward
ta doa their duity. I have nat tihe eapprehen-
alan the bion, gentleman bas expiressed, for
I 'trust Ulie peup~le. I trust ta tiheir mature
j-udgmeut; I trust them when they âhal

(have had Mmlae ta reflect. But
9 p.m. the sugge&Uisonl tàhat we de flot

trust the people becsuse we will
nôt take tiheir judginent at tihe fiast marnent
wlien a proposition of this kuund la miade
ta theni, when they are unprepared for it,
ill-informed or mia-informed upon it.
Repro aches have been cast upon the
Government ini this matter, I amn not
concierned about that, beaSuse I thlnk we
have came ta the day when the persainal
reproacli that an individiial may esru, and
the question whether -a particulsir Govern-
ment is deserving ai condeannation or tibe
coutîsry, or whether a partiaular pairty has
-alwaya been on ri-ght Munes, o-r tihe eontrary,
are -nattera 01 abselutely na consequence.
I ssii quite aatiaffied tihat the peo-ple ai Can-
a.da aire not i the Temotest degre intereated
ta-dlay in, the past aina aor past virtues ofl
the existâing Goverument or of the present
party ta whieh I have the hoineur ta beleng,
noir lu those oi the pairty ai han. gentlemeu
opposite. Whether the people ai Canada
are for thi, aneasure or against it, there ie


